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In today’s Tideland News ...

• Cape Carteret boosts police budget
• Classifieds, editorials, letters,
obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

Swansboro commissioners ask manager to trim budget proposal, Page 5
COVID-19 cluster is identified at Swansboro Middle School, Page 6
Sand Ridge Elementary students share plans for Memorial Day, Page 8
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boatbuilding heritage
75¢ AWater
Street home to some of state’s best
By Amelia Dees-Killette

May
Military
Month
Gov. Roy Cooper
has proclaimed May as
Military Appreciation
Month to honor the contributions and sacrifices
North Carolina’s servicemembers, veterans and
their families have made
for North Carolina and
the nation.
“We owe a deep debt
of gratitude to the servicemembers who have
fought for our safety
and freedom here and
abroad,” Cooper said in
the press release. “This
month is an opportunity
to reflect on the tremendous sacrifices these
brave men and women
and their families have
made to protect our freedom.”
North Carolina is
home to the fifth largest military presence in
the nation, with more
than 100,000 active duty
military personnel and
their families as well as
approximately 725,000
military veterans.
North Carolina is
home to seven major
military installations
including Marine Corps
Base Camp Lejeune and
Marine Corps Air Station
New River in Onslow
County.

A walk down Water
Street from Church Street
Deli to Casper’s Marina in
Swansboro often makes me
recall tales of “Buffaloes”
in “Smoky Hollow.”
The Union sympathizers
have blended in and that
area is still low-lying but
there is no sawmill anymore to create a cloud of
smoke.
Most of the families
of 70 years ago are gone.
Some were boat pilots and
boatbuilders with their
wives and children, like the
Edward M. Hill family. The
working waterfront docks
and boat sheds are gone
too and only a handful of
houses remain on this street
from Swansboro’s most historic period.
One of the historic
homes remaining is that of
Isaiah Willis. It has been
raised and is being renovated by conscientious new
owners, Michael and Anne
Marie Crose.
It is fitting that the
house of Isaiah Willis is
the latest example of historic preservation on Water
Street. Willis and Monte
Hill were Swansboro’s most
productive boatbuilders in
the 1920s, 30s, and 40s.
They were cousins who
grew up on Water Street

The weekend weather
will be mostly sunny with
highs in the mid-80s and
lows in the mid-60s.
This week’s weather
picture is drawn by
Solomon Funderburk,
who is a student in Issa
Platt’s first grade class at
Swansboro Elementary
School.

learning the trade from
their fathers. Anyone on the
water in front of the home
of William Henry Hill,
Monte’s brother, knew this
was a working waterfront
from the constant activity around the boat shop
and shed. Sadly, the house
burned down in the early
1980s.
William N. Still Jr.,
East Carolina University
professor of history, wrote
in 1983 that Isaiah Willis

Commentary
Biden’s
reelction
campaign
underway
By D.G. Martin

WEEKEND
WEATHER

Residents of Chicamacomico on Hatteras
Island were caught in the crossfire during the

What is going on?
President Joe Biden is
on primetime television
almost every day.
He looks into the camera directly, seriously,
and calmly explaining the
country’s challenges and
possible solutions. He has a
near monopoly on network
news coverage and the nonFox cable news/opinion
channels.
The free news coverage
is priceless.
Ask former President
Donald Trump. He could
tell you how coverage of
his rallies and his use of
social media gave him a
unique edge in his two runs
for the presidency.
Democrats and progres-

and Monte Hill were one
of the best-known small
boatbuilding teams in North
Carolina. In their small
shop they built boats from
12 to 50 feet in length.
They perhaps made as
many as 100 boats. Among
them were the “Ranger,”
“Douglas,” “Clara B.,”
“Etta Lee” and many more.
Willis and Hill are good
examples of the boatbuild(See WATER, page )

The Willis House at 220 S. Water St., right, is
pictured prior to renovation.

SwansFest 2021 scheduled
The Seaside Arts Council summer concert series, SwanFest
2021, will feature 15 acts over 14
Sunday nights.
The 90-minute shows begin
each Sunday at 7 p.m.
Heart Stop will play May 30;
Big Jim Kohler Band, June 6;
Pure T Mommicked, June 13;
Chris Bellamy, June 20; British

sives are loading up paid
TV message ads that promote Biden’s programs and
portray him as calm, cool,
collected, competent, and
healthy.
Certainly, this media
campaign is designed to
secure and sustain public
support for Biden and his
proposed economic recovery legislation.
Also, it is certainly
designed to bolster
Democratic chances in the
2022 mid-term congressional elections.
Still, with Biden everywhere, you could believe
that the 2024 presidential
campaign has begun.
And Biden is running
hard.
(See ENERGY, page )

early stages of the Civil War. Some “Buffaloes”
ended up in Swansboro.

Invaders, June 27; Hank Barbee
and the Dust Parade, July 11;
Steel County Express, July 25;
Velvet Rodeo, Aug. 1; Spare
Change, Aug. 8; Scearce and
Ketner, Aug. 15; Polar Bear Blues
Band, Aug. 22; Freeway, Aug. 29;
Gary Louder, Sept. 5; and Justin
Castellano along with Eddie Profit,
Sept. 12.

SwanFest 2021
will proceed
Sunday, May 30, Memorial Day weekend.
Just like that, the social-distancing
The concerts, sponsored by
requirement has gone away.
Swansboro’s Seaside Arts Council, take
In an order issued the afternoon
place May through September on Sunday
of Friday, May 14, Gov. Roy Cooper
afternoons, 7-8:30, on the Harry C.
relaxed COVID-19 restrictions to the
Pugliese Jr. Pavilion Stage at Olde Towne
point that crowds can gather. (See related Square.
article.) That means that SwanFest 2021
The May 10 commission meeting
will open as planned. And that is a relief
took place virtually utilizing the Zoom
for Rich Wells, president of the Seaside
platform.
Arts Council.
Last year’s shows were canceled due
Without knowing the crowd-limitation to restrictions on gatherings forced by
rule would be lifted, Swansboro Board
COVID-19. And, while restrictions had
of Commissioners, in a split vote on May eased somewhat, at least two commis10, OK’d a request to allow the SwanFest sioners were skeptical that the council
Summer Concert Series to begin on
(See RESTRICTIONS, page )
schedule. The first show is planned for
By Jimmy Williams
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Don’t let extra pounds tie you down.
You used to love being outdoors. But now with excess weight, you rarely leave the
house. Why not contact the team at Carteret Health Care Weight Loss Surgery
Center? Sign up for the free introductory class, then decide if weight loss surgery
is right for you. Call (252) 499-6674 or visit CarteretWeightLoss.com to enroll.

